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Aff?S. WILSON'S FRENCH LESSON
ON HOW MEAT LOAF IS MADE

Sic Giucs Several Recipes for Sauces With Which to Garnish
and Serve It This Can lie Kept for Emergency Use

n Mks. .M. A. WILSON
(Cotvrioht. 10S1, hu ilrs. M. A. Vilson.

.lit rtohts reserved.)
rTUIE French liotiRCulfn knows that n

large bowl of bouillon iu tlic Icr-ho-

In ahvn.vs nerossnry for good menus.
8hp plans many gimps ami sauces with
bouillon as 11 bnnln knowing that they
may be quickly prepared.

Do not make tbc mistakr of serving
bouillon In n soup plate. Iliithr-- nerve
it in bouillon cups or nnr dainty cup
of thin china steaming hot and well
seasoned.

For variety add one teaspoon of well- -
washed rice to one quart. Cook slowly
DBtll tender

One-ha- lf cup of noodles, broken fine,
,OneAal cup of macaroni, broken

fine,
Hard-boile- d rag, eoarsety chopped.
Pimento, rubbed through sieve,
Tico-third- s cup of mushrooms, cut in

tiny bill,
One-ha- lf cup of string brant, cut in

'tiny bit),
One-hal- f cup of carrots, cut 111 tiny

threads and parboiled.
All these will afford n splendid

Tho meat picked from the bones nnd
that used In the bouillon may be saved
for potted meat or In eminces nnd meat
loaves.

To pot the boiillli:
,1'ut sufficient ment left from bouillon

through the food chopper, using the
butternut knife to measure two and
one-ha- lf cups, ond then add

Two onions.
Four branches of parsley,
One leek.

s And n tiny bit of garlic.
Put through the food chopper and

then turn tho meat nnd sensoning Into
a bowl and mix well. Season to taste

lth salt nnd pepper and

Tiny pinch of cloves,
One-quart- teaspoon of tweet mar-fo- r

am,
One-ha- lf tcatpoon of thyme.
One cup of finely chopped suet.
Soak two level tablespoons of gela-

tin In two-third- s cup of bouillon for
fifteen minute nnd then add to the
above mixture. Now grease nnd flour
round mold, then turn in the mixture
and set In a pan of warm water. Hoke
in a moderate oven for one-ha- lf hour.
Cool. Chill nnd then loosen from the
mold with n knife ond turn out. Cut in
thin slices.

Kmlnco of Bouilli
Cut the ment In neat pieres not too

mall. Place
Ttco cups of preparol bouilli,
One cup of finely chopped onions,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped par- -

One-hal- f cup of stock,

in a pan nnd cook slowly until ncnrl
dry. Then add

One and one-ha- lf cups of cream
taucc.

Season to taste. Heal until very hot,
then lift on toast. Onrnlsh with finely
chopped pimentos, dust with paprika

nd serve.
Meat Iaf

Put sufficient of the bouilli to measure
two cups when chopped fine nnd add

Ttco onion, chopped fine.
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced pars- -

Uv.
One and one-ha- lf cujit of very thick

eream sauce,
One and cups of prepared

tread,
Tiny bit of garlic.
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
One'half teaspoon of stceet mar-

joram.
Mix well and then turn into d

and floured d pan.
Place pan in larger pan containing hot
water and then bake in n slow oven for
one hour.

To prepare the bread :

8oak stale bread in cold water until
very soft and then turn in a pirrp of
cheesecloth and squeeze very dry. Hub
through a sieve and add to the mixture.
Sprinkle the top of the loaf just before
putting in the oven with very fin
crumbs. This lonf may be served hot
With sauce or cold with sauce nnd relish.

Hot Sauce for Meat Loaf
Place in a skillet or saucepan j

One-hal- f cup of bacon or km fat,
Two-third- s cup of ftour.
Cook until very rich mahogany brown

nd then add
Ttco and one half cups of irater.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry

Tiny bit of garlic.
Cook slowlv for fifteen minutes und

then strain through a piece of cheese- -

cloth and return to the saucepan. Sea- -

son with salt and popper nnd ndd one
carrot cut in pieces the size of a match

tick. Parboil the carrot before adding. '

THE HUSBAND HATER

Jmn,t VArtliMJIl
lOtl. Public

is into noer return to would
marWajje with her giuirdtan after the
tteath of her father, because shi
almM nt fin, rrtyi Alflrfc Brand fflfcC

her west to ranch, where she Is
very unhappy uit Diet Zlason comes
into her life lie is not rough like
Mark, and a strong frientl ihip dr-- V

flops between the two Then Dick
oversteps the murk and make love
to Jean, and Mark oierhears the eon.
versatlon, In which Jean hat been
Imial tn him Alter ijwk nu
Jfarfc oBtsrs to let hi uic go
ast for a iWl

I
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A Last Talk
"rrrtANK rode to Galleln li.it day

with Jean's telegram, and a few

days later Mark rode In for the answer

which was waiting for him Cleel

seemed very much excited about Jean's
prospective visit and asked her to stay
With them as lone as she could

Jean had been mine in a dream thes
days She could not realize that thl3
wonderful thing had happened to her
Mark's attitude puzzled her. however

eemed to give so little thought to the
fact that she was going; he seemed ?o
unlike the man she hud known
' It was this erv attitude of his that

loosened the tension between them dur-tn- g

the few davs beforo she left, nnd
brought them together on n new basis of

friendliness Jean found her-
self almost forgetting the fact that she. l.nvlmr her husband, because Mark

Sne rouna 11 easier iu iin --

It was onlv when she thought of
kissing her that her oul recited In hor-

ror. She had onlv to remember the
time he had held her In his arms
shiver away from him and then her
hatred would back n hundredfold

It was the night before she left when
they were alone together ut the ranch
that Mark spoke her more personally
and instantly she froze nnd Intuitively
held him at arm's length

"There are a few thltWB I want say
to you before ou leae the ranch,
Jan," he said eenly

Bat motionless In her chair, fever-
ishly waiting for him to proceed In
ner heart she knew that If he asked for
anything, If the freedom he had offered
her meant only a. lengthening of tho
tether that her to him and not a
severing of It, all her old fear would
return. His next words were, therefore,

surprise to her. tt
i'Vou 'nro koiiic away, tTliana r0r- -,n M.t.;iii ......Vcr." began, bcuaiiui, JUU J1CVU

Since I.ltnericlis Arc In Fashion
An ndmlrcr of Mrs. Wilson sends

In the following:
My dcur lady cook,
1'lcasc put on your hook

.1 timely tidbit;
For instance, to ichit,

.1 leaf that I've torn from mytbook.

Some boys derm a sister
Hut a fine shock resistcr;

II 'hy not be a sport,
For you certainly ought,

To be the nctc woman's mister,
nm.ES A. ATKISSOS,

Smerln Sauro
Pluco two cups of sauce prepared as

nooip in a snuecpuu nnu nuu
One-hal- f bay leaf,
Tuo onions, sliced fine,
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
Thicc cloves,
Tiniest pinch of allspice,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-

ley.
One leek, chopped fine,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white ptppcr,
One and cups of water,
One-hal- f cup of vineyar.
Cook slowly for fifteen minutes nud

then struln by lining n strainer with
pieces of cheesecloth. Hcturu to the
saucepan nnd briug to a boil. Season
wrni salt nnd pepper to taste nnd then
fccrve.

Frequently the bonne feinme of France
uses mi Italian sauce over her bouilli.
Prepare a hot Mince for tho meat loaf
as directed and then add to this

One and one-ha- lf cups of tomatoes
rubbed through a sieve,

One cup of finely chopped leaks
(onioni ictll do).

One-ha- lf teaspoon of sugar.
Pinch of allspice,
Bit of garlic.
Simmer for fifteen minutes. Do not

strain. The cold sauces used for serv-
ing this ment loaf arc delicious.

Caper and Ollvo Sauce
Prepare a hot sauce nnd then strain one

cup and cool. Soak two tablespoons of
gelntin in oue-hn- lf cup of cold water
for fifteen minutes nud then set the cup
containing the gelntin in a pun of warm
water to melt. Struln into the cooled

nnd ndd
One onion grated.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped olives

and capers mixed.
One cup of mayonnaise.
One-hal- f cup of parsley.
Tiny bit of narlic seasoning.
Fold together and then chill nnd

serve.

A Dutch Saure for Cold Meat Loaf
Place one cup of thick cream sauce

In n bowl nnd ndd
One cud of finely chopped parsley.
Tiro onions, grated,
One hard-boile- d egg. rubbed through

a siei e,
One teaspoon of paprika,
Juice of one lemon,
Tiny bit of garlic, ,
Tiro-thir- cup of thick mayonnaise.
Heat to mix nnd then uc

Tartar Sauce

This Is very good try it with cold
ment loaf. Mince fine

One small sour pickle,
One small dill pickle,
Sufficient parsley to measure one'

half cup,
Tiro onions,
flit of garlic.
Now ndd
One cup of thick mayonnaise,
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
One teaspoon of salt.
Ilent to mix
To sere Deux-ell- e style:
Cut the potted ment or meat loaf in

thin slices and spread with tartar sauce
and then cover with finely-choppe- d

parsley and over this sprinkle finely-grate- d

hard-boile- d egg.

Mrs. JFilson's Ansicers
Dear Mrs. Wilson I inude some

grape jelly nnd it did not jell, so I
added some quinces. I finally got it
to jell, it has n tetrihly bitter
burnt taste. There is absolutely not
a sign of burn on the pnn nnd I can-

not understand why It has this taste.
As it cannot be of any good this wav
and I have fifteen jelly glasses could
you ndvhe me of any wny to ovei
tome tills taste by recooklng or ndd-in-

etc.? F. A. S.
Would suggest that you spice this

jelly ; evidently you used overripe
grnpes.

By HAZEL DEYO lUTCIIELOR
Copuriofit. bv Ltdotr Co.

forced a unless you want

hi

ovc

he

almost

his

bound

line you to tnlnK over everything carc- -
full before vou decide what vou want

do, nnd then write me You need
never see mo ngaln, for It will bo easy

nouKh to nrrnnge matters"
Jenn drew a long breath
"But." ho went on "If you at any

time that you want me. that you need
me for any reason, then vou must come
to me yourself That's the one condl-tln- ri

I am Imposing on you Don't write
isking me to come to you, but come to
me sourself. do you underBtand""

Hln tone nnd worda were not withouta certain conviction Again Jenn felt
that sense of lwng held against her will,
and It made her suddenly cold and hard

"If I want ou or need you, I am tocome to you and tell you so Is that It?"she asked, and her words were like little
Icicle dropping Into the soft heat 9f
the night

She, met his eyes full for a moment
and then she threw back hr head and
JnughHd Tho laugh was mirthless, butfull of meaning It expressed contempt
It showed Jean's utter carelessness forthe future as long as she was free of herhusband The sound of It made Mark'shands clench and the u Ins stand outon his forehead In his effort for solfeontrol He wanted to snatch her up
and ttll her she should not go. Hewanted to kiss her mocking lips untilthev pleaded for mere, but he didnothing simply Bat there In his chairwhile that hiURh echoed away Into thosilence and Jean spoke.

inaiti iiinny," sne sari r.vm.
mad It possible for her to feel this way "reallj funny" She rose to her feet ami

to

come

to

to

She

but

to

And

Diuuii luuKins-- at mm ror a momentHowever, she went on, "I promise todo Just that Good. night " And a momentlater Mark heard the bedroom door closebehind her
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IVORY GOODS

REPAIRED
We can mike any Ivory j

article look like new, no I
matter bow badly damaged I

A. E. MOSS
IS bt. OTH HT. A
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The Woman's
Exchange

Answers to "J. R."
To fii Editor of Woman's Pane:

Denr J It I ntn sorry that I cannot
Klve you tho name of Kipling'!) poem,
but I wilt quote It for you:
"It nln't tfie guns or armnmeut or the

tunes the band can piny
Hut tho close that makes

them win tho day.
It nln't tho Individual, or tho army as a

whole.
Hut the everlasting teamwork of overy

nioomin soui. m. u.
Another reader has sent In tho verse

printed under the title
I hope, these nnswors will holp J, H. to
find tho wholo poem

i

Menu for a Party
To the t.ditor of ll'oman'i Page:

Dear Madam I'leoao let mo Know
where I ciui get Information regarding
tho following.

"A" will bo married two years In
March arid would like to havo a little,
or rather Inexpensive, supper with favors
for about fHo couples.

Whero could "A" obtain tho menu
and also udNlco us to favors to be used?
Also how tablo nnd room could be rlx-'d- .

MIIS. J. H.
"A" could get pretty little menu cards

i a smuunory snop or mo stationerydepartment of u largo store. A nice
Idea would bo to cut out snapshots of
tho "bride and bridegroom" and paste
them on the Inside of tlin menu. Tim,.
cut circles out of the cover to show thepictures when the menu is closed. Ifshe cannot set booklets, she could malio
covers ior mo enrus out ot rice paper
or soft silk. In this way she coulduse her menu cards for her favors nnd
sho expense.

About tho least expensive supper for
iniH limn- - kucbia wouia vc cnicKen cro-
quettes, furnished hy a caterer, with
u celery or fruit bhIhiI. rolls und colTeo
You would have to buy chickens or
chicken salad or chicken a la king and
they would bo morn expensive than thecroquettes, as a dozen of thrnn would
be plenty. Arrange a croquette and a
portion or saind on cacti plate beforo
it Is broURht to the table. Saratoga
imtatoes would be good with this, too.

About Two Writers
To ttr Editor of Wnmnn's Pao!Dear Madam Will you kindly send
me a brief sketch of the following
nutnors: .s. it. urocKett and Harold
Dell WrlKht? M. I. K.

I can give vou only the outstanding
rncts or tne lives or tnese two authors.
H. R. Crockett and Harold Dell Wrlirht.
for there Is so much to Say that It would
tnk up nages of space. So, to begin
wun. a. li. irocKcii, was Dorn in ihdv,
nt Duchrac, near Galloway. Scotland
His family were farmers and his early
education was received at Lnwrlcston
school. Afterward he wna tutorpd and
then, nt the age of sixteen, he went to
iiinnurgn uniersity, wnere lie

his deirrce. He was made a trav-
eling tutor and lslted moBt of Kurope.
nnd some of Africa nnd Asia. In 1886
he completed his theological education,
went to Pcneulk nnd remnlned there an
minister His first published work In
prose was "The Stlcklt Minister," al-
though some of his verses had been pub-
lished before that. Thin was published
In 1893,

Harold Dell Wright was born In 1872,
in Home. Oneida county, X. V, II. mar-
ried Miss Frances 13 Long, of Buffalo, In
July. 1899. He has been a painter nnd
decorntor. a landscape painter, and from
1897 to 1908 he was a pastor In the
Christian Church, In various cltlea

Your Soul's in Your Hand
itr mviNo b. n.coN

)
DOTS, CUOSSKS AND CHICLES

Physical lllnesiics or, sometime,
moral defect ar ihown by dot and
croe. In at leaat one alttmtlon
on the palm the circle show ey

tronble

LXXV
Dots.nre small Indentations In lines or

other parts of the palm. They usually
Indicate some febrile trouble. If red, a
dot most likely tells of some ailment duo
to excess In eating or drinking; If blue,
of some trouble of the circulation ; If
white, pf a poor blood supply; If yellow,
of biliousness.

Crosses denote health defects result
Ing frequently In a, complete change of
one's career.

Circles are very small markings ot but
rare occurence. Whon they are seen
under the finger of Apollo they Indicate
eye trouble an ailment to which Apo-
llonian, more than any other type, ore
subject

(To be continued)
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SPANISH LINES
IN A DANCE FROCK

By CORINNE LOWE
Mnn of the smart new dance frocks

recall the Spanish dancer's silhouette
the one with the long bodice and the
skirt which, encasing the hips rather
tightlj, (lures tumultously below. Al-
though the nbove model does not sub-
scribe entirely to this, silhouette, there
is sufficient justification for remember-
ing the Spanish note. It 1h mado of old
rose tnffctn, and the trimming of silver
lace is nppliqucd in n pattern nunc- -

Ltuated by turquoise 'colored roses. As
Is the case with so many of the new
dance frocks, the long corsngo is left
perfectly plain.

Childish Sayings
Charlie Is tho youngest of three boys

and usually falls heir to his brothers'
outgrown clothing.

One day, meeting him on the street,
I said "I hear Teddy and Hilly have
the mumps, Charlie. When nro you
polnsr'to have them?"

"When Teddy an' Billy geta through
with 'em, I s'poso," was his answer.

J. T. T.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who was Clnrn Barton, born just
a hundred years ago?

2. When low candlesticks nro de-

sired for n special centerpiece,
what con be used to hold small
candles?

3. When it is desired to make an
for use in n crocheted or braided
rug without any expense what-
ever?

4. Whnt attractive new trimming Is
used upside down on a good-looki-

new frock?
C. In what easy wny can a dainty,

novel bookmark be made?
0. What is the correct girdle for tho

newest evening gowns?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A convenient chnlr for the

is combined with a table
held in position before it by fold-
ing uprights which allow it to be
moved out of the way when not
in use.

2. An ordinary bushel vegetable
basket can be made into n clean
smooth clothesbasket by the ad-

dition of a liuing of whito oil-

cloth.
3. When it is desired to make un

extra hole in a leather belt, a
wire hairpin heated for an in-
stant in the flame of a gas burner
will make n satisfactory imple-
ment with which to bore it.

4. A padded hunger covered with n
detachable washable cover of
checked gingham is more practical
than the silk kind for coats and
suits.

C. A striking new veil is of tulle
w ith a border of lace on the lower
edge which is held at each side
of the bat and falls dowu over
the cars.

0. The newest shield for a poly-
chrome candlestick is made in the
form of n single large flower.

fores co, l
LUVAT

$y.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

IJy CYNTHIA

"The Plebe" Is Sarcastic
Dear Cynthia Though a destructive

crltlo at heart, I bellevo In recognising
that which Is really worthy,

Fo I Am fens to being nn admirer of
MoWlizburgh'B Interesting letters. His
subjects are new no ono else his evor
treated them beforu except "T. B. P..
"Po Jure'' and fifty or ninety others.
His words are well chosen from tho dic-
tionary. His style Is flowing like a
frozen mud puddle. His loglo Is clear
as a London rog.

In fact, I was so Impressed by his
essays that I wroto this eulogy on mem ;

Whero words abound
Small senso Is found.

"THIS PLBUE"

He's Proposed to Both
Dear Cynthia Wo aro two young

blondo nnd brunette and fast
rlends.

Now, Cynthia, wo are both very popu-
lar with tho opposite sex, and recently
tho same young man has called on both
cf us. Wo aro both wildly In love with
him, and two nights ago ho proposed to
one of us, and tho following night ho
proposed to the other. Our reacn for
consulting you Is that we have both ac-
cepted him, as wo discovered through
confidence. Wo cannot Imagine whnt
his Idea Is. but would Jlka to Inflict seme
punishment on him for his Infidelity.
What method would you suggest as be-

ing most severe?
Wo would also llko to know what type-o- f

young men aro attracted to blondes,
and what typo to brunettes.

Wo will devour the column eery night
In an effort to learn the desired Infor-
mation. I.OV12 NHSTS.

,Tho next tlmo the young man calls
on ono of you, bo sure that tho ether
comes In during the evening. You enn
do this by arranging beforehand, If you
know ho Is coming; If not, have one of
tho members of your famtly let tho other
girl know that he Is there and tell her
to como over. Lot her coino Irt and
rush up to him In an affectclnnte way,
saying "Naughty 1 naughty I why aro
you over horo. Instead of coming to your
own little fiancee?" Thoii'lct tho other
sny, "Well, I llko that: ho Is with his
fiancee." Then scare him by demanding
explanations, and after that havo noth-Iii- r

further to do with this trlflcr.

"McWIizburgh" Anent Kisses
Dear Cynthia I suppose tho agu-ol- d

wrangle about kissing will never end or
bo settled, but whether pcoplo form In
opposlto factions' of opinion or merely
tuke the stand of disinterested lookers-on- ,

tho flat truth will somo day fall
on them with an awful thud. It is
peculiar to noto how unsusceptible tho
mob Is to an outstanding nxlom, but
my! how ono suffers when the fallacy
explodes upon an unsuspecting lndl- -

1 mean Just this. Should "kisses bo
fflven freely or should the girl of today

... Ta it rlrrht tn offer n irnod- -

nlKht kiss to a man who haa shown you
... ..ln tl.n,ivl. 1,n lUa wontieriui oiuinm " ...w...... ...

a stranger to you comparatively? I
.- -. .I. It In nnt An.l further

more, the man who thinks ,11 his Just due
to recelvo ono Is a monument of course

i .m.1 tmlirnrltilunreunemeni n.iu uibiuj.- ! Unnlii aiinli mnn . An

caUKlit wero badly whipped. Perhaps
tniS V.OUIU U3 U. .w.u .v ...wu..... 4v u.u- -

Ciinnot a dormant, pleasure-seekin- g

world see what bold advancements would
d07 Wnai OO yuu auyiruov u hiii uuiu
think If you took her out frequently and
demanded a kiss for your well, wngcs7
Would she not bo Inclined to believe
that your Intentions are serious when
nlno times out of ten they uro not? Be-

sides, can you lower yourself so na to
become so debased In decorum that you

so, throw out and burn your ethics books.- -

They aro nu uvbh. , . .
K1H9 IS HIV iuii n (,)., uvi uiv

"humble petitioner's." It may mean
nothing to a man, but what to a woman?
Havo you Jolly "good fellows" ever no-

ticed the wny a girl closes her eyes
when embraced? Is a kiss Insignificant
then? You havo left an Ineraslhle mnrk
upon her. nnd all because she Is a woman

T ittlelj names-ar-e

tiAppy if
their food is ridhl
Since 1857 healthy
brsbies have been
raised on-

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

i p ji
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The Reason "Victor" Bread Meets
With Such Universal Satisfaction

is because it is just like the good old "home-made-" that mother
used to bake. We get the same results as Mother because we
use the same quality ingredients

Finest Flour
Purest Lard
Refined Sugar
Pure Sweet Mfflc

Fleischmann's Yeast
Salt, etc

In our three large sanitary bakeries, we spare no expense or
pains toward making "Victor" Bread the very best loaf it is possible
to bake.

Human hands scarcely touch it until it emerges from
the oven. Even the air in our "dough-rooms- " is screened,
removing every possibility of any impurities affecting the
quality of our bread.

Victor
Bread

Big
Loaf 8

-- Children thrive on it

"Asco" Stores all over Phlla. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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WHATS WHAT
By IIELBN DECIE

rP

9

f--t

It may bo thought that every one
ought to know that It Is a gross Impro-
priety to apply tho handkerchief to the
noso during a meal, but many otherwise

d men and boys seem to
thlpk nothing of "blowing tho trumpet"
between mouthful, no matter how
offensive tho action may bo to other andmore sensitive diners.

No one suffering with a cold or with
a chronic catarrh should attend any
dinner party. If tho cold had beencaught after accepting tho invitation,
tho only resource is to wrlto at onco ortelephone to tho hostoti, so that anguest may be Invited Instead of
the handkerchlef-uso- r. Even In theprivacy of homo life, tho contagion of a.literally "bad" cold Is provented
(folntlnj- - the victim at meal times.

iffld jou let our emotional gaety runaway with you.
And to "Whltey" let mo say that his

abnormal conceits mid erroneousthoughts aro running him to an unsteadypath at an amazing rate. Cynicism andcontempt cannot go hand In hand withpure happiness. Criticism to the fnco(especially of a girl) Is despicable. And.
If Whltey docs these things and

to lay down his own precepts
to revolutionize morale, I am sorry tosoy ho shows signs of aberration, both
mental and moral. I hopo It Is not trtio.

Furthermore, ns to tho effect on a girl
of those Innne gcod-nlgh- t kisses, let me
add:
III tho first kiss she gives away

Sho loses her own self In part,
Anil Is another's from that day.

Though o'en a chango como o'er her
heart

Through woal or woe, through sun or
Bhnde,

Tho sport of agony or bliss,
There stands the compact sho has made,

for she can no'er recall that kiss
MoWIZZBUHOH.- -
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STOUT WOMEN ARE NEVER
ALLOWED 0 FORGET

77.,. T. P.,',, Mnrn Than. Snni nt Tfinir n,!. ,.j v.6. '...' nests

onion whose size made
for her walk

nnd get nltncd beforo
door

A friend "was

And she knew well she know her
weluht that one
be mode before the nlicnd
of her wns

Sho smile nnd kept
the talk on ns long

Hut at Inst there wns lull, tho
smile more

nnd she snld
you los little since the last

time saw
the stout one,

never lose any
And and of

the she had been
made her nnd on up the
street.

nil sny It to her.
they vary It with,

dress gives you such
long,

They never give her to for-

get thnt she Is
the waist and hips', than they ore.

She it, she knows all 'about it.
If her didn't tell her the scnlos

nnd If the scales went wrong the
for stout

the
values In large fit her

would never leave her in any
doubt about it.

She can get
nnv of the fact that she

more than some of her
und that quite when
dress that she wears has

There arc many other she

are of

mixture). a
ago in

to
Shantungs included in

y

'jf,-
? . itjjf

"Kindly About They Look
Fool Them Bit

THE tathcr slowly
straight charging

through swinging sighed

approaching; Blender
friend.

certain remnrk would
conversation

closed.
managed cordinf

general subjects
possible.

slen-

der woman's became Jlttlo
sweetly:

"Haven't
you?"

"No," replied meehnnl-call- y.

"No, weight.
having received disposed

remark expec"".
ndlcus strolled

THEY "What
good-lookin- g

slender lines!"
chance

lnrjer, especially nround

kpows
minor

would,
fashions books, "styles wom-
en," bargain counters, "special

sizes," which ex-

actly,

along beautifully without
reminder

weighs friends,

slander

things

The extra
tub silk with satin

every SILK (no cot-
ton few

retail stores this city sold such
shirts for each.

real
this lot.
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How,

Don't

gracious,

remarkable
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n It

n

it is n
n

so

i

would like discuss, snd thinknnyhow. WH,

has said, "ffdon't wont think niJi.t Sl9

r'

to

Ah
to

nil, the time thero'sso much of .n.ItM'
about!"
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to
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which sicndcrness plays the prlncitaT
. , .. ,MU victim of
stoutness feel better.

Dut we don't fool her for a rolnnt,.
sho known exactly what we are m'ting at.

She doesn't feci better nt all; u.,
merely hopes that It will
over soon, and sometimes she woml..

I.- ..... m..i, tt.- -t . """Pi,,, .... .o wo can get awi.with it
Of course, Jve mean to be kind W

we aren't. '
Instead of mnklng her think that .i

really Is not so fat ns she '
merely succeed In h,' w

..
that she much rati... '

YOU knOW hOW it S tnnn.ll l
yod suddenly start to gain weight tMjou have no use for at all, nnd soul
wnlst uses up moro nnd nioic of a tsni
measure until you nrc ashamed to trr Itany mor- e-

And then the first time you put
your new frock which rlri,
you qulto the proper,
houettc. some "friend" comes along nnilsays, "I think you have grown stoutrr
haven't yotl?"

bad enough to bear.
J- - Hut think how much worse it muitbe, nftcr you have been growing stoutw

for some time, to hnvo nssumi
an innocent nnd remark
"Hnven't you lost sonm?" '

She might just as well stand ""nn nnri ..nil .nn f t
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THE GREATEST

FACTORY SHIRT SALE
That Ever Took Place in Philadelphia

$Q.OO Silk $.00
Shirts 3

(FOR THE OPENING

$3.00 grades
heavy stripes

thread PURE
Only months

$10.00 $12.00

Remarks blender

The are of extn
and A

in exclusive designs. You
will the quality and pat
terns immediately as they were
used only in that a short
ago for and
each.

DIRECT FROM

BIG FACTORY
SPRING GARDEN

All these tkaf .roo -- ij u.. i."" " -- tii.cicu oy our regularretail trade.
The and of our need notor over 30 vear8 as of

with a from to

We also offer over vds at fim.f .,!. f u- - .- - i

For the of those who we aon the floor

of will give you good
The same and are sale

right on our
N. E. &

OPEN 8M A.

Kome-on- o

resignedly

thoujht,
rcmlndine

something would

long-walst- cd

rpHAT'S

somebody
expression

WEEK ONLY)

Some

$5.00 shirts made
heavy Broadcloth Crepe
Chine

recognize

shirts while
retailed $16.00 $18.00

OUR

STS.SoShirts at 90c to $2.7 &
represent merchandise

workmanship quality shirts introduction,
cif.rro kn?wn manufacturers HIGH GRADE
SHIRTS, reputation extending Coast Coast

PIECE GOODS
100.000

convenience shop downtown, openedsalesroom second

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
Plenty saleapepple service.

SHIRTS PIECE GOODS also.on
Factory Floor,

COR. 8th SPRING GARDEN ,STS.
BOTH PLACES

TUTELMAH BROTHERS
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